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''"All Persons indebted to this

f-i ce for Subscription, for mure
than one year, atid -all- indehted
for Job Work .or Advertising
previous to the 1st. of January,
b846, and fail to settle the saie

by the 12th of March next, will
have Cost to pay.

Law- and Magistrates Blanks
of every description. on good
paper,.neatly printed, and for
sale:at this office, at 50 cents the

single: quire, and less by the

quantity.4
- The Weafther,-The very heavy rain which

fell on the 1st iistant, was succeeded by seve

rnl bcatitifntl days of a delightful temperature
Vegetation is springing forward. and some of
the garden and forest. trees are beginring to

put forth. It rained again on Monday, and
continued till Tuesday morning.

Tas COURT OF Coawxn PLEAS.-The Conrt
of Common Pleas is still tn session, and will
probably continue throughout the we ek. The
docket is not very heavy, but some of the ca-

ses are of considerable importance, and neces-

sarily consume much time.

Russel Iarden.-This man w a, put upon hsis
irial for the alleged murder of one of his Ne-
groes, on fnesday last, and the Jury four.d
him-guilty of murder, but recommended him
to merry.
Tho'Carolina Baptist,-a monthly Magazine,

conducted by J. W. Haynes. and rocently pub
lished at CGreenville C. If., i6 now published
at Cbarlestoijby Walker & Burke. M :-fl
is stilflhie'edito. It is'improved it. its typo
graphical appearance..and is a valable religious

* :ourna .,ez -<-.

a .

e
'Tana te of Louisiana lave desig ated

tq:n Rouge ose he fintre 1'cupital of the
S aite The lower Nett hastinad no decis

;' L; ,d r:aiiipen~ leaa a geaiclla seedcl

e o y a in afhr
"
_ '" hnas.H' th motiter two chiliren; ier

-er 4"'ir wo brothers andii lane circle of
relaii esand. frienhi to-imourn bts uttiiel,
death. He -was.the eldsstson of the late Cal.
SJanes Yikas isa& 'ineriovernor of Vir-

inia, ui United Senator from that State.-.
Mr. Pleasauts had iited the.."Lynchburg.

*Vrgisia:N~or'seirrl years, wthen he estab-

lished the -nIichmo'tld W~hig"in 1824. He

conducted thui papier with great ability until

*a short-imne since, when he associated himself
-n the editorship of the "Richmond Star."-
Thus hans faillen in the prime of life, one of the

first editors of. Virginia. Peace be with his

-ashes! How many mnore sacrnfices must yet
be offered uon the altar of sinigle comtbat.

The Duk~e of Wciungton,-Evety rthing re.

latinxg to the chairacter'and habits of this re-

no~w: .d 4. retamn. is matter of interest to the

e. ~;~ . jIt is said, that the Duke still
uhairoin bedstead and eats commna

fazei .a.>te ucqiuired such habits when a

so J er, .md adhueres to them~f Irom chtoice.-
* uerie : .May thautnot be the 'reasoni, for calling
him tihe iron Duke.

*Reverse of FAriaine.-The editor of the Sat-

nrday Post says, that he recetntly met with an

acconnt ofa man, who was at one time, con.

siderbd immensely rich, b~ut is tnow engnged in

peddling sand' thro:tgh the streets of- Btuffaloe,
New York.wihile-his wife goes out to tiurse.

We read about a year since of a more appalling
-- reverse of fortune than tis. A lady of the

highest and most respectable connexions, andl
,whose wealth was reputed at several hundred
thousantd dollars. in her old ago, wvas reduced
to absolute poverty. The account stated, that
she was the recipient of almus in a house o1

iefnge, in one of the Northern S-ates. Lessons
"ofthe highest practtcal benefit may be drawn
fron these facts. Though* sickness and afilic.
'tionsofrvarious kinds, have bowed down many
* fns, yet we have cause of tharikfulness to a

-.. kind Providence; for the manifold blessings
satill~eentus. How happy is our situation, comn-

*-pared with that of-thousands.-
* How many feel-thtis very moment,death,

And: all the sad reality of .pain !.
---H orairthee u

;. Of. baleful -grief, mr at drinbtte bread or
poverty.".

Did we think seriously of this. to employr
p~Iurther the. language of the poet of the

Seasone
The~b4j consciotisheat,of charity would wariv

r ~Ahdeviwide iwsl Benevolence iltO .

- 61cA tO r onltdF1rie oiax sigh
nA oerpfek,"aduatbliss,

*p&~e.~ta1 ~~c~!pssi nas work.

JflnataJ S - iared Christo-

Education of Egypia Young Men.--More
than sixty young. Egjptians. of'the best fan.
lies, are now-r ivin t

Thian c he o
iho as.eoea-
voredto effect a gret revol t i te ;min-.
nors and bilutsofI subjects..

7tclations of Eugene Sue,-the Novlist-ZA.
Philadelphia paper stated recently' tliat'Mrs.'
Niles, a French-lady,-wife of'Dr.'Niles ofMas$
sachusetts, and moter-iii-fa f1ie' elebi i
ted French .novelist, Eugene .:Sue. was it
Washington City. Sheba.as-tao.4aighteis
about twelve years of.age, of must aminubie
characters, and- resenibliiigeach;other- in up-.
pearance most cemarkably" These.girls are
said to be tre originals from- whom. Sie drew
his oelebratedcharaeterpI;tuue" ad Bklne iE
in the Wandering-Jeiv.

1. 0. 0. F.-At he. Anniversary Commnni-
eation ofthe R.:v. Grand- Lodge of SoutiCar-
,diva., (says the 'Charleion Cin'r )the fo1
lowing Paw-Gratida were el.tcdand installed
officers for the;ensuing year : d
Edward.B Wbite,M.W; Grand'Maeter
P C. Gaillard, R. W. Dep. GrandMaster.
W. C. Ferrell, R'. W.-Grand Walden.
John A. Gayles, R. W. Gland'Secretarv.
J.. E. Walker. R. W. Grand Treasurer.
Rev. S. E. Norton, R..W: Gra'nd Chaplain.
W. G. Dessatssure and R. W. Seymour,

Grand. Re ps. to the R.. W. Grand Lodge of U.
States.
The M. W. Grand Master made the follow.

ing appointments -
W. H. Ternon, W..Grand Conductor.
E. C: Beckeley, I. D.,'W. Grand. Gjiar-

d inn.
J. C. Auger. W. Grand Marshal.
commmittek a Llections atid Returns.'~f

W. Deputy Master Gallard, Past Grand Mitch'
elI and Dulin.
,,Committee on Finance.-Past Grands Sey.
mour, E. B. Newhall and Davega.

Committee en Grircncrs of l.odges.-PastGrands W. G. Dessaussure, Oakes, Menden-
ball, Norris and Johnson.

For tihe Advartiser.
THE EDGEFIELD DISTRICT TEM.:"PERANCE SOCIETY.
The S'cie.y'was called to ordeby i President, in the Ba ptist Church,.on Tuesdny. even-

ing 3rd of March. The meeting was opened-with prayer by Rev. Mr. Watkhns.
The following delegatesithen came forward

and enrolled their names. viz
Roc4 Creek T. A. Society.-Rev. Williani

Watkins..
Eagefdd Mew. IF.-So B.

Johnson, C. L.. oodwin, Dr. J. G. Williams
and Daniel Abbey.

Little Saluda ' A. Society -Rev. Z. at.kits and Geoure Addey.
:Ridg T-A- -owtA~'Y belJ M'Lj~~TSOtwLJeerfLog Creek T. A& ist A-B.C~ry -

HamburW.IV T. .Soci Geq, arrott.pNoreisendelGil .A ociety;Gazawa'. Socety Shle'T A Sciety.Good B.ope T. . staey CId Springs T:Society.and Beech Islaid W teety..

TheSociet then pr&.egnd.to tebq.nnualz
election of otcert wbthdre~t]tcd istfoi owsr

. O

V'DANIEL' A$'EYf! j. -.Execntive
Dr:J.-G? W Li MS, Commiittee.

TheSoei. lesas: thn'favord with an elo
APent and-spiits dd Ns by .Jsepih'afeyg
'Esq.. ad fullold byt3ie.Pre-eidentin 'his
usual entertaining and eloquent sItyle.
The Soociety.then adjourned. -

E. . MIM S, Secretar.

* [CohaiUNICATF.].
7 o the Members of the Ministcrs's and

Deucon's Cofreeuce of the Edgeiet Bap-
List Association-Dear Brethren:-A s I
have not heard that yoti hadl a mekting in
November last, I suppose that, from .ilhe
itnelemency of the weather. et the timen
when it should have taken place, there
was none. If so, there is then no~ap-
pouintt of a plate for the miefin'g ini
this mionth. 1 therefore take the lihenty
of inviting you to assemble in the'Bolitisi
meeting house of this place, at 10 o'clock
A. M., Ott the Ftidaybefore the th Lord's
Day in this month:. I particularly'- re-
qluest this, as I iih ihe Domestic Mission
Board to meet at the same tine, for the
purpose of appointing Migsionaries 'for the
*present year, and because sonme of us are'
'requested to meei .the Pleasant Grove on
the next day, to assist iu some business.

Afleetionately yours,
W. B. JOHNSON.

Edgefield C. HI., March 10, 1846.

Medical C'ollege of Georgia .-The
closing exercises of the late termn of the
Medical College of Georgin took place
yesterday in the .Masonic Hall.
The following are the name's of the

graduates-Robert Austiti, Ga.; C. W.
Ardio, S. C.; G. T. Burton, Ga.; H. H-I
Carey, Vt.; T. WI. Carter. S, C.; J. WV.
Cl ark, Ga.; J1. M. Colquiti, Ala.; .A. ..

'Creighten, Ga.; WV. Clardy. S. C.; W-
E. Dearing, Ga.; J. Forbes. Ga.; R. H.
'Fryer, Ala.; G. P. Gilder, A la.; A. A.
Giltenau, Ireland; J Gillespie,' Gal.; E.
S. Hibler, S. C.; N B. Johmson, Ala.;
J. A. Mann,Ge.; F. J. Martin, Ga.;~
M&cCartey, Ga.; J A. S. Milligan, Ga,
W. W. Mims, S. C.; E. WV. Murray,
Ga.; J. T Palmer, Ga.; S. A. Pugesly,
Ga.; A. B. Spruill, Ga.; W,. H. Tra-
mell, Ale.; 'V. H. Walker, Ga.; J. P.
Wilson, Ga.; D. A. Weaver, Ga.A

Dr. J. M.:Nash,' of Ala, a.gr-adiiateo
the' University ,of New Tork, ws adn'i'
'ted ad cundem graduin in thi o~g"

villead' i

upo techeoursefoeewrt jut
ed was 'one: huindfce
whom's sevetnseen i r

'eighteeti"frotnaSo ~,rlta i*
froms Sabaia" e rrn ~
from Virgitiago ri ~ mssrp~O
from (arddet~ ad"6lojrta"

The eo'
are~a'out ,to;'iotd
Traoansti na

1 l

Corresponde'zce of t'he , n Couriei:.

6JI t8cy y~ ' ypb

$VP sect:xalsy-i{dei ei=5ttnn'io
to. 4 P061 !rt¢tIr i8 t " r awil.

sittou would"!pass b)Jltj One=;
aus aoPpo- twn as;pw ino our
as{arteugat,;'1D,,UaIFtSYtBj2 iiW t'x3i:0litdt! Dt

u measuie ;"arit ,'btfsu1eii ntid
imlracticalil " tR; that.

'nigl ether read. a ;Or,

"means''to o,'ce.ya; uestJOU ", 1'7ewet1
uae must;etieerd-who c. _ taJJc'

-oa any;>poini
f :13ucsafl- tb gd effy fi{ch

tithe passa"ge:of 1.-Eor e'ffion.
could have, 'u on tins , cuuutr trop
,ellh Iiu UJIbr; t te

ob$aiued:;"froii;vtita ,deela itsi yell
°htroi ';tarrd, -;mace.

°are ready to' ,idt iorf he: iii the{
recotttnieodatiin of" cotn gd ne".

gotia t n; 'i' ttie ltoiin1 'pro
l;ol uiiG,...::r',:y

Hoty° muc'ti":'effect 'it cia +c oo qty
BXiiieti Goveru iiat. ce' ; dertoke
-tgsay::- Mr.at9: says"i ;iuH hove
,tie tiJch tie=tw. u vadsc the a r .tbe'Cata=

iriou= :Go'etti l-;rftf% WWAahi aud -to
more._

,'1' e1T' caoitui m t i>' u h of.
-tile " teniion olcongrus, till t1uae .ainig{

quesuo"ti.be. settled.: ;'
,e euate-teas;got to sessiottmday

The House Ilefute u aka tt e Nets
Jersey.' 4jectioia ::abff .'hey i"'

.1Ve=have hail "aootlieric it I rti,'" dd
the weather is gnseasoob 'J '

Pi, ".1V 6 of"lfie
ATeiv York lrelegrap o ova;'

40utdar date.bf,
1 regret to say,';1ba,-;dce "wbtch

the Brat blush ot'-t {u ' "'_ pr eadi
tl!r ugh''tiiebl ti l: c ,6'een a

ly diminisbeug , and wide, lttiro4t:"esto
the future. is oo v: qu In;,Omrters
here the.utmost iki beforeeo-
iertained;'1'hig ft-,tic, tt!" :been " pro'

duced to a "great ategt gompez:
ion of Mrs imij*ite d-- wb ch

are-couched ju term 0 a ktbomei
apprehension: A " isntio " ja'st
cause of immediate ttlg to i1 ..Me

LaaF's"vi ws are -ir eneral,
}

inilresitioiss, sjthee is,-. etea!sba"
sis for eutire;reli gcin g 4pea"t<
this i6,po puriose ,of's gp btuahat;
the country inaytio;ft y - {ulyfeu=

litihteuedaid,- understand4 tee, osaIenaud=the''reaf BLttt-" e c euve"
parties t regtlyd t ,19-, 0 moans:
uf : caitt Jit a :prepays zL;of' ttb

olniiicm whi t; Con abe:;Preeideat;l;his'l clea'rYy'tii ::

PR 0C EDI C;; t7 L=r,
'On die 8 di, ,SAturda if thee. trash=

i L K t" r tnot in sessron: Tbe3: Io :ot cujra
t e n h olt 911,1114 We tbe-

miihsonian , t vial, eartr .in ,
i9 ef't e.ne.Qtb ~Faiesati .i ? WJzW. L"

t i s te;, 8ftCr

"Vi
e ordei tl.ibe "'' on,tiao

trw C. , uer t Be e

,Qccupytn$". . reti Kuid the, 1 y iri'
'favtir"uE cla{riiia ®e b9.= .ir",.:?

lu the Hl e'flit Sit, decaoyi cotueeted:
, eciotr-occupied the-w' h ute:#fa rt

'' O'n the:3dq p afae -' euti:i t1,e're lutioo
cat' INr.: Claxton, ica h6 g oti! fib"Prtisideet

tike the one funnet ship vould bd onher's
beitacaried a oe fun eYioste
lsbeila~fu*'1s~skher e e'hOhw.
oach b.foe tie ngiuerooas. id'%'abpfi o.tb6 eiof ve pr

11
tanp sttroe'niu gehthe eity

gane - roou ihen 4irw guns. $be can
stow. tonso .coat below the- lo-' er

ec'ais f iedifiif:hemidftdippri
of the .deck to take-2;0.1'300 tods more
packed; ii bags as'a tiefence irom shot to
the engines and boilers, filling up.a space
f 13 feet. u' acdiionidto her thick. sub

stantial solid'aillilshe has good capacity
and -ifrequired-for ay particular service,
can-carry 'wore coal n sacks. Wish-re-

tid Ibhe conveyance of- troops, she
caniberai ah'ousand men under cover ol
~el s aod. gun deck, independeut- of er

sbp'-company, -their-ierths being below
rwarT, -and the -oticer's' cabins, gun

Coons &c. abaOed thacesacht gun dock
is:emirely cleai tind 'aht!ays ready.ior ac
tion, wtliout-ernoviig a .bulk head, and
the deck-beiig perfectly free Trom the
captain's cabin abaft,' to the iow of the
vessel; She is coanstructed in the strong-
est and'mostusubstahtial manner, on air.
Lang's imipoved 'meshed -of uniting. the
frame timber,:making her petfectly water

tight, 'so zbit it Would swim even it her
external keel-:and. plank weie off her
boltom. This umethod is now- adopted in
oie-Royaf Albert, 120 guns, now in tier

frame, and may be seen on the slip in
Wooiwich dockyard.
The engine room of the .,Terrible is

'most splendid ; on deck, the whole length
of ihe engine room, are gratingsopen anid
well:.venulated by hatchways, giving
light and. air -to the engineers, strokers,
&c.- - It is anl admirable plan. euc:h as no

steamer as'et has 'the advantage (it; and
eacbboiler has a separate hatchway, and
may be readily taken out for repair with-
Out interfering with the' other bolers.-
This' method, 'of Mr. Laug's invention,
preveats' the necessit of ripping up the
deck; which is the case with other steam-
'4rsheu the .bolers. are required to be
taken out from ttiose vessels, and there
tuo, the deck covering the boilers, the en-

gineers and stokers have tile light admit.
ted by the hatchwrays over the engines
only; The Terriple's engines are most
majestic; -they are 800 horse power, the
production of Maudslay, Sons &- Field,
asid bbow to advantage d this large stet iii
er.. Her docks have hatchrways in various
parts, scuttles,-sky lights, &c., for venti-
lating the ship, even to the lower parts of
th, bull.; and there are many other con;
ventences too numerous to mention, con-
tribrting to the efficiency of the ship and
the comfort of the, officers and crew; 'so
hat ahe may be'said to'be thelargest.and
most- perfect steamer ever . built -The
Terrible t :corimanded'ny'Capiain Ram.
{say, late of the Dee steamer vessel, and
Labels toshay iomplemeni of-240 officers'
nen ad boy9:,Naiucd~a.Siandtil2d

re -ocurfel tbisnmorn ng bout 4'
clock,. whtich -resulted= isrthe "destrucion
6f thrediousetin Tradff-street. Kft~fra,-
.de understad, 6riginateini'iti hen
utacteiih liios'itiii r Jidestaiodr

to 6crnefeo ye-stree,--eupreda.hocimak rshhe
.st"_I -4 houa:_*ben eagedttiat

spread t thp deinglousigiaeiiafTradld-strees, in-lc Min. Dodighery,
resided and to the houseihjoiiniiMr.-Mlirocts on the West, ar the corner, the
lower part of wlich was occupie. by Mr.
bwainga. -as -a grcoery .store -ajid the
upper~y'Mr, Sioeas'ia.dwelling; Tiha'thi'ee houses were" entirely consumed. The
roof-of thie'honseiplposite to, MP. Doug-
bhitij's, the residence of Mr. Goiultmith,
was' several- times -on- fire, but hy' great
exe'riinns ti as .s'aved. ,,Mr. Dognorty; we
understand; succeede~d inssaving, a part of
his furniture; his 'hottse w'as .insured for'
'$2400, furuiture at $750. Mr. Seubue
eis less -foriunate,- being engagejd ondumy

at'tide Piquiset Guard House. his wife and
childrenwere only able to save themselve,
burevery particle of-clothing and furniture
was consumed and about $60 in tmotney,
the proceeds of some taX executions which
he had ,colfeted for 'the Gity Sheriff.
This will fall beavily on Mr. Scuaboe,

who is poor man and has a faitly to sup-
port by his daily -labor.-The Evening
Newos: MarCh -4,

'District Court-a novltca:e.-A singua-
lar and interesting 'case. has beeni comn-
mended in this court against John s-.
Caldwell, and 'Lucy' Ann, his wife, by. C.
K. WVise and Sarah E. Wise, his wvife, for
$20,000 dlamiages. TIhe circu mstan~ces- of'
the case asset forth in the plainuiff'~s peti-
tion,' are these: Mrs. Wisr.. when she
married W., hal .a daughter by a former-
husband, to whom 'she' was devotedly at-
tached ; but in consequence of Mrs. Wise
beitig atscked, by a severe fit of illness;
the~ child 'was confided to the care of the
dlefehdant' and, his wife-the latter being
her- sister.'..When she recovered they
sought for the child..but Caldwell and. his'
wife refused to deliver her up, anti sinice'
thatnime: have kept her out of the way
an4 declared that they should never have
her again. The 'hild is about -seven
yearsaof age, i'nd'is'represented as being
temnatkaitty tutelligent.-N.'O0. Pic.'

dagess.-We refer our readers, to the
letters obfur Washington .correspontdent,
;ri tbia maonhg's p~iper, as giving full and-

-'rpiletclhesof the dehate in Ceongress
on- tlie Oregon question-

Ths"gAlexandria Gazette 'of. Friday
morniug-esys:

"A-~strong effort ws made. 'byMir..
C.alhoun ..hacked by the majority of-the

ey~gria' ,~tio get ta vot*e infatorlof
ffet emesit of the [Oregon)] question
nuegofies and comprojniise, .but' it'was

aeateid bysa motion to 'adjonrn,,,htch-
wsi carried~-nyes 28, noesl'24, 'he*
Seate then adjouried'6ver until Monday.
c-L'o -of; RcJ'Afountain Wolves

mae~e rhmenagerie
es1r~icbadk. at Zane'sville, Ofhio, inai.1b1alitiheG~ i es tlie fllow.

At0tfletsttb:~meir~ t teretim
ill*g' J PulMrgan'

AbIam Shi e ~ sp~*

6tfle anta tife' s'D"

pirhen
;se Ivoi " e au"t; sirdiill
tog yerne ork w oe $ua
a r mi sit fastened tlf;h'kit,
oin-outserdiigatihnidkttfit; op ~t
of thte i'ling moifky;~-whin"r.o tj
:wulves tttcked hinrdovli anif at otI
ran. toteis assistanci e wtas eh'
overpowered;by the h'oihuf9o3i. t" this
,moment. jDriospahi.tr waikt"e oy one
diseirgaged;'alii pitking up a air i"e
dashed -it to,pieces;-t4 otflpl'a onud for
a club.'Wiilrihis at -bhe'bloi he dlabled
the wolf that had attacked Shfnaerut;ti
the other"held "' witli a daih rip, and
required-'rejeiedlifow'.ioi.Id be retau
quish =he'st'ack uutii to.,was-knocked
dead. 'Tie dieabled o'eb-vas after*ati'
shet., Tie, men were.badly biuen, and
hada tey,; been -alone"'wtild inevitbIJj
have- been. killed, for one of'then was
already fainting.

Perpetual Lame Kl.-As siu be secn
'by their idvei'iseinet,--.'In. very enter
prising and setentefc owners of tLimLtrie
stone Springs. property,-have'crected l iti
a good dealefexpense,'aud ott liile pains,
a perpet-ualKiln, to be burned wi wood,
that answers 'exceedingly .,well. 'T'his
invention will enable toe Proprietora, tu
reduce the price of lime. materially and
make it a great object with the planters,
to' have their li'dssjudiciuusly' treated
With this idvaluible- -dresing-Spartan.
To. panic :wtich- size our peope

last summer about the gb'atb e s'arsatonl
of the poor; as liketwise .the.stock, was by
no neam, urnecessasry as the excessive
coin anid hard -itet forcibly- convinces
us.'
-wr Sunday "tas'i'ir rained incessantl

all day and sliedalt iiht"Every week
for the last 'three. months has had snow
or sleet: The umount ofhnman suffering
we are proud. to stale has been greatiess-
enednani taleviated by the hberahi of
our more Ionr unato ctizens.-Spartan..
A gentleman informs us that some

uicners, a few days since, Working uponthe bauks of Broad liver, in Georgia. dug
.up an im:..ense 1'Trtlc, the shell of tiitch
could hold about two b:shels of coui. and
the head near the size ofthar'of a cein.

encera.ble old lello;iperhajsan pilgriiuin our guilty earth for lo ! these~ many
enrs'!-Abbeville Banner.

Longevity:.Mr;.'.eri ,Gourlay "ie
widow of r."John'Godriay, a native of
dlarylauda reiden pf this city fur 70

years past died at one o'clock-yeieilaafternloon.at the asvaaced'gg of 99 'rs.
(oulay bad been-a widow for aboit fifty.year' .audbad sturvived'alflierchildren
-and grand.childrens e'xep iae...Sher witns
the oldest'asinber f tfie Baptistlisturct
.in this cityf,olbich' fier:4hushatidliiti
been a:ieijibplr.in; the~das''nf theidR&ei.
Oliver ,artthep:edecessor oflir. Richardfurrhst y10riphatal rify"g
lar forluneofrbet; dipng t' &jcoin:tf
JJnd miates, we imagn p.twi- ¢

,boist- 'rh wa

Iromn that N niflt: --
,ilroipal Urbf. ceaiy. eblfr
Naitoital Coubcz, hi ch sseu e"= n

th~~lmt'1'o pg4rji bussia
transactei was tiue'appointi'it .of afd
itio aal .agents to:repdir toWasliingtonsi'o.co.nteiractthe vie:9 ofit-w calleil
"'T'reatv Party';t' 'io6 are chared with;
lhaving adeo hiisreptesentations to bhe
state of-the Naion~
Lowrey has also appointed adiao

"fasting, humilaiioniande payer't'-G'od,"
in.consideratiolofteexcite'.andsangry
feelings.exsing among 'The tribe, against
each other. .1-is proclarnation is .particular
ly well written.

. ,..

A Creek lndiatiivas' recenttly m~urdere.
in -the' Going; Snake' Districl. 'ana t wo
Cherokees have bteen arrested frtheaei
and are awaiig; a trial.'

Capt. Boone, of' the U S. Dragoon;..is
taking active' measures in .Washingmon
country. Ark; fur the apprehension of
,outlaws from the t'herokees.-

WVe believe the above, comnprises all ihe
stews from 'sth,. Cherokese -received \
yesterday'iniil. - :

A Nutfor Theologians.- Miss Blremer
says that "to- tke people, virtuous, wre
should do more and preaich less-make
men happy, and they. wall do good ol
themselves-"~ In other words, one loaf of
bread to a htiugry sinner wall be' yorth
forty tracts well backed" -hy .tean good
sermnons. Again we say, ndeer .undertske
to conivert a, mnaner'eI'i his gastric juie
is in a state--of ' re4~lt-first ..quie: -shis
bowelafter you cas leal. hisi.by th'e
nose as easy as yoli can lead an nas,-" it
was the hunrgry.. people, of--Paris' thlat
tirngtLouiesihie lockC and eouverted
France into a'slasughaerhouse.

Emigration JVet.--The tide of Emi-
gration wvestward is again on i~ho flow and
families .from' urthleast Mississippil Ala-
batmq, the Carolines andtothet iSta teir'e
now emigrating 'in 'numbers wijth thair
teams/ implements &c.. to theai&~
western Lottiviana or the invaion soal of
the ybor gest sister f ift'olifc~The
crossin t our Ferryjst bqben very great
latelyL and we have heard that at Napoler
on, Arkansas, -and' at~M~emphis,' Tcnn.,
inclusively, nearly. astfrousalid'zfiraile
have crossed within the'lhst saxiveeks.~.
Concordia'(La) Intelligeacer.

The dioiy on the ,cargo bre&ught-stat by
the' Hbernii nm'uinited -to one hundrkd
aid'twenisisie thoaaaeni4dolrs4Whon
pays thisjuy(delt ena or ,Jhdasconsurne e' iiy~es?eW ri'$ergnesiu
thig those twojo use tigo? '
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